Objective: As patient portals are increasingly used for research recruitment, it is important to examine the demographic makeup of research registries that are populated via portals and the factors that influence participation in these registries. Methods: We examined the response to a routine research preference questionnaire among patients who were enrolled in a patient portal at an academic health center and characterized the sub-population that responded and was tracked in a research preferences registry. We examined the factors that influence choices in two research preferences: future contact for research opportunities and biobanking of de-identified specimens. Results: Out of 79 834 patients to whom the questionnaire was sent, 32% responded. Of those 74% agreed to future contact and 77% to the biobank preference. We found significantly lower odds of agreement in both preferences in minority populations, especially in the population >65 years of age when stratified by race. Individuals with higher comorbidity indexes had significantly higher odds for agreement. Discussion: The disparities in volunteerism as expressed by agreement to future contact and willingness to participate in biobanking are exacerbated by lower levels of enrollment in the patient portal by minorities, especially in the oldest age group. Future work should examine other socioeconomic factors and the differences across age groups, sicker individuals, and payer categories. Conclusion: Although patient portals can be more efficient for recruitment, researchers have to be cognizant of, and proactively address, potential biases when recruiting participants from these registries.
INTRODUCTION
Recruitment of participants into clinical trials has several challenges with financial and ethical ramifications. [1] [2] [3] In the era of precision medicine research with lofty recruitment goals, there has been several novel approaches to reach out to potential participants through volunteer registries. 4, 5 As healthcare institutions move toward patient-centered care, personal health records (PHRs) play an increasing role with healthcare delivery. [6] [7] [8] As a result, PHRs in the form of patient portals are being explored by many academic health centers as another venue for engaging patients in research for both patient reported outcomes and recruitment into clinical trials. 9 In particular, patient portals that include a PHR tethered to the patient's electronic health record (EHR) can be extremely valuable for targeting patient populations with given clinical phenotypes matching research eligibility criteria. 10 Additionally, online healthcare services are being increasingly adopted by patients and are deemed convenient means for them or them to interact with their healthcare team. 11 Patient portals may also provide a non-coercive means for patients in their home environment to be asked about research options. Prior to the implementation of a patient portal at the Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC), we piloted a tablet device based system that was used to establish a virtual research volunteer registry based on patient preferences, which were linked to EHR data on the backend. 12, 13 Two years later, we implemented a process to collect research preferences via the patient portal. 14 The latter implementation provided integration of the preference data in the EHR and allowed a facilitated research workflow with the creation of recruitment reports and enrollment into clinical trials with appropriate regulatory approvals. Despite their conveniences, patient portals come with inherent biases and social disparities. [15] [16] [17] Although there is significant literature on the use of patient portals in general, there has not been a comprehensive assessment of demographic, socioeconomic, and health-related factors that influence participation in research via patient portals. Although researchers are embracing these systems for enhancing recruitment, they should be aware of the advantages as well as the challenges, so that they can make informed decisions about appropriately targeting studyspecific populations and recruitment efforts. In this report, we present a detailed assessment of the demographic breakdown of an EHR-based recruitment registry that has been populated through the patient portal, and the impact of several different factors on the response rates to two research preferences presented to potential participants via a questionnaire.
METHODS
The MUSC EHR-based research preferences registry includes responses from participants collected using a routine research preferences questionnaire via the patient portal. The details of the procedure used in constructing this registry have been previously described. 14 The questionnaire includes preferences for two items: (1) preference for contact about future research studies (contact preference) and (2) preference for allowing potential retention and use for de-identified research of blood, body fluids, or tissues collected during routine clinical care that would otherwise be discarded (biobank preference). If patients choose to respond to the questionnaire, they are provided with three options to each of those two preferences: they may agree, disagree, or choose not to make a decision at this time ( Figure 1 ). Also included in the questionnaire are links to detailed information about these two preferences and contact information for institutional representatives for further questions. The preferences registry serves as a virtual research volunteer registry that is tethered to the patient's longitudinal health record. We obtained approval from the MUSC Institutional Review Board (protocol # Pro00040823) for a waiver of consent and HIPAA authorization to conduct this study.
Data preparation
The study population included the patients enrolled in our patient portal who were invited to participate in the research preferences questionnaire, and the sub-population who responded to the questionnaire and were tracked in the research preferences registry during the period between December 2014 and May 2016. During this study period, all adults with an active account in the patient portal were invited to participate in the questionnaire. Therefore, Figure 1 . The research preference questionnaire as expressed through a message via the patient portal includes the two preferences: (1) preference for allowing potential retention and use for de-identified body fluids or tissues specimens and (2) preference for contact about future research studies.
the study was limited to adults (18 years of age or older). Patients who were deceased at the time the questionnaire was sent were excluded. The variables collected for this study were limited to deidentified data from the EHR Research Data Warehouse (RDW). Demographic variables included gender, age in years at the time the questionnaire was sent, race, ethnicity, and marital status. Other variables included: Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) 18, 19 pre-computed in our RDW and payer category. The outcome variables included: (1) status of response to the research preferences questionnaires (responded or not responded), (2) whether they agreed to the future contact, and (3) whether they agreed to the biobank preference. If patients had submitted two responses during the study period, only the latest response was considered. For the purpose of this analysis, the response to a research preference for both contact and biobank was categorized as agreed to the permission or decline agreement (a binary outcome). Disagreement and a non-decision were categorized as declining agreement. For comparative analysis, we examined the race and gender breakdown across our study populations and across a cross-section of the MUSC patient population 18 years of age or older at the time of this analysis in the RDW.
Analysis
The data were analyzed using R software for statistical computing v3.4.3. 20 The continuous variables age and CCI were converted to ordinal groups: age groups were categorized into 18-35, 36-50, 51-65, and >65; CCI groups were categorized into 0, 1, 2-3, 4-7, and >7. Pearson's v 2 test was used to estimate the P-values across population characteristics. Multivariate logistic regression models were used to estimate the adjusted odds ratios (OR) for the binary outcomes of agreement in both contact and biobank preferences within those who responded to the questionnaire. We conducted a sensitivity analysis by using the propensity to respond to the questionnaire in the model for estimating the odds for agreement in both preferences. The propensity for response was predicted using a multivariate logistic regression model within the whole population to whom the questionnaire was sent. We also tested for interactions between race and other variables and performed a stratified analysis by race for the significant variables.
RESULTS
The total number of individuals who were invited to participate in the questionnaire via the patient portal was 79 834. Of those, 25 768 (32%) responded to the invitation. The breakdown across the different variables in these two populations is shown in Table 1 . Of the 25 768 who responded, 18 892 (73.3%) agreed to future contact and 19 713 (76.5%) agreed to the biobank preference (Figure 2) . Table 2 shows the population characteristics across both preferences.
There was significant attrition among minority patients (P < 0.001 across all phases) from enrollment in the patient portal (from 25.1% African American of the EHR adult patient population to 18.0% in the patient portal), response to the questionnaire (11.0%), and agreement in the research preferences (9.1% for contact and 8.1% for biobank) ( Figure 3 ). The gender breakdown across the same populations shows a preponderance of females within the population of individuals enrolled in the patient portal compared to the EHR patient population ages 18 years and older (P < 0.001). In contrast to the race breakdown, the gender trend reverses showing an increasing proportion of the males across the rest of the phases of the study (Figure 4) .
The adjusted OR's showed reduced levels of agreement in several population categories across both the contact and biobank A B Figure 2 . Breakdown among respondents to the future contact preference (A) and biobank preference (B). Declined ¼ disagreed or chose not to make a decision.
preferences (Table 3 ). The most significantly low OR was in the African American population for the contact preference (0.38) and the biobank preference (0.24). There were also significant reductions, albeit not as pronounced, in other race and ethnicity categories, for example Asian Americans, for both preferences and Hispanic individuals but only for the biobank preference. Interestingly, for marital status, single, divorced or separated, and widowed individuals, had low OR's for agreement in both preferences compared to couples (married or significant other status), but only significantly for the contact preference. In contrast, the most important variables with positive impact on agreement in both preferences were higher categories of the CCI, i.e. sicker individuals tended to show higher volunteerism in research preferences (OR ranged 1.31-1.90 for contact and 1.26-2.38 for biobank). The only payer category that had a significant positive impact on both preferences was Medicare (OR 1.31 for contact and 1.27 for biobank) relative to the private or commercial payer category. When we examined interactions of race with other variables, interactions with age and payer category stood out. A race-stratified analysis for age showed significantly reduced adjusted OR's for age over 65 (with ages 18-35 as reference) in agreement to the biobank preference for both white (OR 0.80, P ¼ 0.004) and African American (OR 0.48, P < 0.001) populations and in agreement to future contact only for African Americans (OR 0.49, P < 0.001). When stratified by race, payer category showed a significantly increased OR for agreement in both preferences in the self-pay payer category in African Americans. There was not such an effect in the White sub-population. See Table 4 for details.
DISCUSSION
Patient portals that are integrated with EHR data provide a unique opportunity for an informatics solution by matching interested patients with research protocol inclusion criteria based on their EHR phenotypes. 21, 22 However, researchers using this powerful tool should be aware of the advantages as well as the limitations.
The results from our analysis bring to light several interesting observations.
Although the racial and gender breakdowns in the EHR adult patient population at MUSC are representative of those in Charleston County, 23 the racial and gender breakdown in the patient portal populations deviates significantly from both the above. The disparities in race distributions in the patient portal are exacerbated, as less minority individuals respond to the research questionnaires, and even less volunteer to opt into research (Figure 3 ). In the context of this discussion, we refer to volunteerism as volunteering to be contacted for future research or donating de-identified specimens for biobanking. Our multivariate analysis shows race as being the most important variable in determining low research volunteerism. The results show significantly lower odds of opting in for both future research contact and biobanking in minority populations. Nonresponse bias aggravates the problem even further. Adding the probability of response to the questionnaire into logistic regression model for opting-in reduces the odds for participation in research for African Americans even more. Because our analysis was limited to de-identified data that were available in the RDW, we were not able to examine the associations between research preference and distrust or other factors that have been associated with low minority participation in research. However, there is significant evidence in the literature to support reasons for reduced enrollment of African Americans in biobanks including lack of trust due to fear of research exploitation, rooted in past unethical medical research involving African Americans, [24] [25] [26] [27] as well as failure of adequate recruitment Figure 4 . Comparison of the population gender breakdown. EHR: the MUSC electronic health record patient population (18 years of age); Portal: patient portal population to whom the questionnaire was sent; Responded: responded to the questionnaire; Contact: agreed to future contact; Biobank: agreed to the biobanking preference.
by the research community. 28 The associations between distrust and attitudes about participating in medical research and volunteering to participate in a hospital-based research registry should be examined in future studies. In contrast, males in both white and African American populations had higher odds of agreement in both preferences relative to females, even though our patient portal population seems to have a significantly higher proportion of females (65.3%) (Figure 4) . Another interesting finding is the increased volunteerism evidenced by the significantly higher odds of agreement in both preferences (but more so for biobanking) in patients who are ill, using the Charlson index as proxy ( Table 3 ). The impact of age varies by race, as shown in the stratified analysis (Table 4) . Particularly notable is the lower volunteerism in either preference in African Americans older than 65 years of age (P < 0.001) in the stratified analysis when compared to younger individuals. This could represent the impact of a generational memory and the distrust issue noted above. This could also be an encouraging finding and possibly an indication that future generations may have a smaller racial gap in volunteerism for research. However, further analysis is needed before we can make such an assertion.
In order to overcome some of the patient portal disparities, other modes of registry enrollment should be sought. For example, at MUSC we have begun providing the same registry questionnaire during in-clinic patient visits. Analysis of the impact of this new method of presenting the registry questionnaire on the opt-in rate is underway. Other approaches should include targeted educational and patient engagement campaigns, 29 healthcare providers engagement to promote PHR utilization 15 and/or community-based informatics approaches. 30 Our hope is that these results will inform strategies for more accurate targeting of specific populations to reduce the differences in opt-in rates. Systems designed as one-sizefits-all may work for the majority of patients, but as our results show, we have to tailor the informatics approach to specific populations that are at risk of low participation. This has to be done with community engagement campaigns in addition to socio-technical approaches that may involve tailored multimedia informational systems to be constructed and made accessible through the patient portal or other methods of solicitation for research volunteer registries. Such strategies are being explored to promote the adoption patient portals themselves. 31 In the meantime, clinical investigators have to be cognizant of, and proactively address, potential selection bias when using such recruitment registries especially those involving opt-in approaches through EHR patient portals. Several methodological and statistical approaches have been described to reduce volunteer or self-selection bias during analysis including, but not limited to, generalization of inverse probability weighting or stratified analyses.
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Limitations and future directions
This analysis is not without limitations. Other than payer category, socioeconomic factors have not been considered due to the lack of such data in our RDW. Future work involving surveys may help tease out the differences in volunteerism and the reasons for variations across different age groups, CCI groups, and payer categories. Although our registry population is fairly large, this study represents data from a single institution in a specific region of the country. Collaborative studies with other institutions using similar registry practices need to be conducted in order to validate the transferability of our findings. Although this work examines willingness to participate in the research registry, we cannot confirm that this translates into actual participation in clinical trials. We assume that individuals who are open to be contacted for research will be more likely to volunteer during future recruitment efforts into research protocols for which they are found to be eligible. A future analysis using data from our registry will be necessary to confirm this hypothesis.
CONCLUSION
An EHR-integrated volunteer registry via the patient portal lends itself to a unique informatics solution for matching willing potential participants with research protocols. However, this solution has its limitations. Our results show significant differences in patient portal membership as well as opt-in rates based on several criteria including race, gender, age, and health status. There needs to be further investigation of the causes of disparities across all these factors, the most pronounced of which is race. Patient and community engagement campaigns in under-represented populations may help allay some of these disparities. In the meantime, researchers have to be aware of these limitations when recruiting from such registries.
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